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'..':MEMORANDU~ OFAGREEMÈNt'

BETWEEN

. MIS ITAL/AN SPACEAGENCY(ASI)~SANMARCO PRÒJECT OF.p:cLB9,X '
. 203,MAL/N'Ol,(hereinaftér r~ferl'~d to.'as the "COMPANY/EMPLOYER" of the
, . Fi'rst Part) \ .

'" ANO

.KENYABUILDING, CONSTRUCTION, TIMBER, FURNITURE ANO, ALi.J~O, '.
INDUSTRI ES EMPLOYEES UNION OF,P;O:.BOX 49628-00100, NAIROEU
. ,(hereinafterreferred t p as the "U~I()N" oqhe Sec,ond Pa/1).··

.IN THEMATTERS ÒF MINIMunii WAGES, TERivisANOCONOlTlÒNS OF
EMPLOYMENT.

; .

'I, '.

. ,

PREAMBLE:

The.ltalian Space Ag~ncy was appoinÙ:~d':bythe '.ltalian Government tomanage I

the' San Marco Project activitie;;:;(hereillafter referred to :as '~theProject) based bn
.the Luigi Broglio Space Centre. in M~.lindi. asper t~e Agreement between the
'Kemya/ltalian' Govenlments, . . .'

. Where'as byterms 'of recognition: ariél ,negotiating' procedure ag""eem~nt signed
betweenthe two parties ori l8tl) rviay 2005, it was 'agreéd, tha! the Company
recogniz,es the 'Union 'as thé soie Trade, Union representiilg the interest cf the
San Marco project ~mployees, ". , .

. Now, therefore. thè Compa'ny and the Uniòn meeting 'togètber'in free 'heart and I

, voluntary associati6n have 'agr~ed and enter into,thisagreement inrnatters of'
wages and other, terms and conditions, ofemployment negotiated .between thèr~r .
at their jOint nego,tiating committee,. .' '. . ,....' " ,'. '.. , .

The employer shail draw theattentiofl of this agreeme'nt to. ali sub-cbntr~ctors,
labor contractorsiagents who may not be party: to'this agreement andensure that
they adhere, andobserve féiir labo~' practices ,In the sitès and guard .a~ir:l .
underpaymentcontrary to thls Collectlve Bargatnlng Agreement ". :'

i" . . . ; .
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1. APPUCATION: .
',' .

,This agreement'shall apply toal"er:nployeeso~ th~ 'Company'but shall exclude
managerial and executive staft' of the Company as per Appendix C of the
, Industriai Relation Charter.' .

i

(',' 2. ·tNTEPRETATION

Ali clauses,' paragraphs, appendix and parts, as contaim:!d in the 'Agreement,
shall be taken to meaiì as they read.ln the eventof.any dispute on interpretation
of any paragraph:' Cl.ause· or part: an "Ad Hoc" Commiftee cdmposed of two

, representatives trom employer's side(to be .appointed by the employer) and two
representatives trom Union's side (to bEi appointed by theunion). shall b€!O
requestèd to. intèrpret the paragraph, dause or part in dispute within a period of
10 days. '. '.. .

The decision of the committee so' appointed as provided above, sha.1I be
communfcated to bot.h parties in writing by the secretari ta be ,appointed by the

. Ad Hocintèrpretation committee frorn amongstits members. In the evenf 01
f.ailure to reach agreement· at that level; both partiesshall :refer tlle dispute to tlle
.Ministry .of Labor and HunianResource Development' In aCCOrdElnCewith 'the

.. provisions ?f the Trade Disputesf,\ct

3, . BASIC MINIMUM '!\iJONTHLY' .RATE (EXCLUSIVE OF HOUSING'
ALLOWANç,E).

; .

'a) Thè. qasic ITlinimum wage to be paid to' a.n e~plòyeesha" not be
cless favorable than specified in relation to the employee'scategory

in the hereinafter attached App.endixon the wagé:; schedule.

b) Any employee taken by the orga~ization to another area' shall not
be paid less wages than thaJ applicabie to his tategÒry. .

'. 4.' I HOUSING ALLOWANCE:

Employees who. are not providèd with, reasonable free h~using accommoc:Ìation
by the organizatìon shall be entitled, .in addition to their wages a housing
allowance·afa rate of 20%m their basic wages 'or to basic housing allowance f
~sh5. 2;500/= whièhever is greater . .

,.' .
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,Far the pl,lrpose Of, calculating'\ housing al,lowance for E?r,Tlployeeswho are
émployèd for a perìod of less than one month,,' daily rate of hO,using allowance
shall be d~emed"to be ~he employee;s monthiy wage divided by 26 multiplied by
20% o~Kshs, 2,5QO/=' diVided by 26 whichever amoÙnt is greater, " '

HOURSOF WORK. ,

L The normalwòrkirigweekshall consist of forty-five' hours ofwork at the '"
rate' of eight hours' of work per day from, Monday to Friday inclusive 'and' ,
five h'ours' onSaturday', or ri,ine hours per day spread' aver' 5 days of the

, 'week ,from 'Monday to Friday, shouid operatiof,l 'necessitate wprk, on
Saturday,'it shall be éonsidered~as a warking day, Pravided that :'-. . . , .

a) , 'In thé case,of awatchl1J,§Hlthe normalhours of work perw~ek shall
, be sixty hours consisting of.six 'shifts of ten hours each;

'In the event of indement w~ather coriditioris" the émploy~r. may
.prevent or stop cùiy employee fram working for'any time during the
normal hours ofwork, per day and the employee sMall, if he has
reported for duty and remains 'available for' work during such time

, be deemed, to ,have wo:rked for one~half of such time. at his normal
'rate' of wages per day" ~xceptthçltnothing in' this paragraph shall
be construed so as, to prevent an èmployee' tram reporting for duty
èach morning', " '
, ' ,

b)

.11. F~r thè purpose of subpçJragraph '(I), any' ernployer who' prevents or stops
, his "empio"yees fram reporting for work, forany period of time due to

, ':indement,!Y-teather cònditions shall treat ~uch' employee!; 'as, having'
reportedfor',duty and pay them as stipulatedinthat s8bparagraph, '

III. Exceptas' .prOvided in subparagraph (II) artd without prejudice to any
contract'of service being termiÌlable by either parti no contractof service '

"shall bEdor,less tlÌarithe normal',hours of wori<-per weekor:iri the'case of
an employee engagèd after th'e~tart.o('the week. far lessthah the normal

, ' ho·urs of wòrk per :day.on eac;tJohhe remainingdays' Of the V'Jeek,arid any'
employee who is forced' by hiserpployer to work less than nornial,hours of,
work per day shall be paid at a ra,te noUess than the ernployee's daily l'a,te
,wag~s.

',) , '

'IV" Ari empI6ye~:whb is stopped from working by his employer for any period
'of'time for any'reason pth~r:th:an termination of employment, dismissal or
i'nclement weather,conditions, shall be entitled to his full rate of wag~epe ."
hO,uror per day, as' the case ,may be , ,: "
.... . ' - ..'

, ' ,
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6.
, .. ,

I.. Every emPloyee whoworb, for ~ny tirnein,'excess ofthe noimal hours of
work spèCìfied' in paragraph 5 shall be erititled, tob~ pàidfor the overtirne

:the~eby work~d atthe followìng rates::. . " ' '

a) bn~and a half timesh(is: hor~al rat~ ~f wag~s pè;' Mour,in r~spect '
of ànytime wòrked in 'extess o,Hhé nò'rmal hours of work; and "
. . .' .. .. , "

TiNicè,thenormal rate of.w~g~s per'hQu'r in respect of Emytime '.'
, worked on t;I Sunday, " .

Il, '~o'r'the' pur'posè:' of calculating p~yrrient fQr' overt,inie 'in j-espect~f those
empioyee in receiptof rhonthly r(3tés 'of wag!3s, the' norma! hQurly rateaf
:wages ,shall be' deenied, to' be.,nofless thé3to'ne-hundred 'and ninety-fivé' "
'(1/1~5t~) of.the emp.loyees monthly wage; and oné-eight (1/8-) in respect'of'
, thòse erilplOyees:in recei,PCot daily rates of wage?, , ' ' , '

, ~ ..

b)

1""VVatc.~men (secuiityguards) who,are paid ont'en 'hours shift bàsis shall be
paid overtime, at one-and.,.a~half times thenormal rate.of wagE!s for any' :
timeworked in,èxcess. of sixtyhoufs during '~my oneweek:. ' ,

.Prbvided t~'af the basis of 'calq:Jlating .paymenJ for overtim~ in- respect of '
watchmen ;5hall 'be deemed to be.~less, than òne-tenth of the, watchlJ1an's'
shift rate: '

',' .I •

, ' ,!

7.' 'NIGHT vv'ORKA~LOWANCE.

, Whèrè 'ah,employee (oth~rtha~anight w.atchmao) IS req~ir.ed ~~~ork on a night
shift. he' ?hall be paid afl allowance, of 25% S)fhisbasic salar-y dailyrate..;'-

'. l . . .. . .

. ,.'\.

',(, '

, "

Thé' following days é3nd'ali gazetted' Jiub1i,ch6lidays 'Sh~il ge ho'liçlays with full
p~y:;-,' '" '

,( .

, .New year's 'd~y (1si of Janu"ary), , 'Good Friday ,
, Easter Monday, ' , ' "Labour D?,y (1S1 of May:) /
Madaraka Day (1 si of-June) Kenyatt§l Day (20th cf Oc'totJe'r) " ,,";
',Idd-UI-Fitr Day . " " Indep.en'denc~ Day (12th of Oecernbèr):

, 'Christmas,Day (25
th

of December) ".' .B~,X,in.~ Da.y ~,26t,h,O,, f, o.~cem.b:.e,r))]" , ,,Moi Day (.10ihofO;ctober)' " '.

". /
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9.' WORKMEN'SCOMPENSATION,. ,.
, !

~n emPloyee 'injured while perfoi'ming organiza'tion's business ~hall be treated
and' paid as spedfied in the workmen's compensation act of the laws of Kenya as

. amended from time to tilJ1e and while the assesshlent is berng .processed and
·c~lculated the ~njured per~on shall continue to receive his' wages in full, as per
léiw,'

10. SICKLEAVE.

When an el1]ployee' is, absent' fram .work dve· tòillness 'or other ,physical
incapacity, heshallbe paidby fQe organ)zéltion àt hfs' normal rate' of wages
provided that:- . ,

a)
. ...

Emplayees sha'lI not be entitled to such payment unless they produce'to
. the organizatian a certificate of ir::)capacity covering ,the period of absence
signed by a qualified medicai· pr;3ctitioner o~ person authoriz~'d by him in
writing 'and acting on his' behalf in ch~rge of a disperisary of medicalaid
center.

,b)
. , . . i
When' ari employee who 1s in reteipt' of ,a housing allowance in
accordance yvìth Claùse 4 of this agreement is absent from work due to,
illness or ~my other physical incapacity, he sh~1Içontihue ~o.be paid by the
orgé)nization such housing allowance in full.

d)

'. '

For ·thepurpose. of' paynienf for sick leave, an employee shàu 'orily be·
entitled to sick leave.for ,a period o.fSOdays with full ,and 60 days with ha/f
pay during cj,fiy perio'd of one calendar year. . '.- ,

An ~n)pioy~è: shall not be eligible for payment' under .this' paragra'ph In
respect of ~py incapacity due to gross neglecton his part'. . '

11: MATERNITY LEAVE ..

a) A.woman' employee shall be ~mtitled to two monttis. materriity leave with
full p,ay. '. , '

Chi/d-birth. in rèspect of awomal) ~mployeè shaUnot be deemedto :be
sickness as provided for unde'r: 'clause .1O of this agreement and the
employer shall.not be require. t6 meet medicai costs incLirred thereon.

A .f~male empl()yee. who ~ak~~mat.ernity leave. shall not incu~ anY.'~OSS f
pnvlleges dunng such p'enod Includlng ~er annualleave. ,

. . . ..
. .' . , '. .

b)

c)

~.:~:. :
.5,

. ;,'
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,,12. 'MED1CAI.,; . '

An employee 'who' falls sick a~d requiresm,edicaltreatment shall be entitle~fto
reimbursell1ent of expenses incu~red inre,spect of'~'uch medicai treatme!lllJl? tà
KSh, 20,000 in a period, of '12 months on. productioriof receiptsissued by
registered medicai practitioners, ' . ,

i '

.. ' ; ,

No elT)ployeeshaU suffer dismissal or any other dìscrfmin-atory l<=çn-dencies0/1
accoùnt of being HIV positive,' -, '

!,:! :

13:TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT.

i· .

The :first two weeks' of employment withthe ,e'mployèr may be treated as' a
probationary, per'iod- i:md during such pe~iod the contract· m'ay •be ,
terminated by notless thal1 one c;1ay'snotice to be given by either party Dr '
one day's in lieu of notice, sud, ;~otice to expire' at :the end ofthe nprmal .
hours ofwork Qnany day:

"

'.,

Providedthat:
" .'"

i, In the case of an employee who :ras-completed :two wee'ks butless
. ,thEJn two months - cohtinuous ,service with tHe emplc:iyér,the

employrrient :shall b~ terminable byno(Jes's than sevell day;' notice
- in writing tobe given by either -party, or othehritisè 'by the payment ,
by either party in lieu 'of notice of not less than seven c;1aysmonth's '

·,wages;
. '

- Il,
\ ,-

fn the caseof an employee who has, completed two months bùt
lèss,that' three yéars' cOntinlious-service withan employer,. the
Gontr~ct ,sl1all'be termil)able' by [lOt less_than one m9'n,th'snotite in ..
, writing to be giver:1by either party or otherwi~è by the paymént by,
eit~er party in 'Iieu ofnotic~ of not less than one month's wages;,

! '

,III. In !he case Qf an 'employee who has completed three years' service '
.With an ~mployer"the contraCt shall be termlnàbleby not less than -
twc) month's notice in writing to be given by éither party or
otherwise by the payment by either party in lieù ofnqtice of not less
than'tvvo month's wages; '., - .., '

. IV,_ In the' ,case -ofan' employe,e's -service, beirigterri1inated ..at .ìhe
initiative, of the employer i3fter completion of two yea,rs' còntin80us
service, ,such employee shall be, entitled to payment at the rate; of
twenty (20) days's·~lar.y for evéry completed year of servicé byway
of gr?tuity to, be based on t~e employ~e's wages at the ti~'
termination of his service: ," -.

:. . . ,

-(,
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b) . Nothing in ·this. paragraphshall préjudice the .right of either party to
ter,mi~'ate a contract summarily for any lawful cause." ,

; .

.\ ..
The 'employer shafl, prqvide proteètive clothing; uniform and other. neçessary·

. equipmeht to his émplbyees as speçified here :below Emd' such protective clothing .
a'nd un.iforn, sh~" ,be maintained anc,i'deaned' by the emp.loyer who' mayopt to
provide' a bar'.,ofwashi,ng ~oap or' its, eqùivalent ina monthto each employee
, uSiilg' such protective' dothing and unifoUn. ' ,

a) Watch~an.(s~curity gUards)'shail be issued with torth, whistle ahdh~avy
'... ov8rcoa·t:. ", . . . ",.," . ,

b) ,.. , .Light oVèr~lI? shall b·e.issued t6 pairi·ters ..mechanics; assistant.rTlechanics, J'

. boiler-men:welders, drillers ,:arid sariitaioy. sweepers: g~easers ,in motor','
works~ops;. carperitersand masOns in established workshops;· '

. , ,.'. . . "

c) , l,ight overJack~tsshaH qè !ssued ~ostore-keepers and labbrfltory staff: .. '
...

Uniforms shalibe;'s~luèd to rri.è$Séngers and drivers:. '.':, ....

Gumboot~ shall be is~ued to te;raZzo p~viours, "sanitar-y sw~eper~ ,
asphalter~ and c~nçretebloc~ ·makers.; •. : .

. f) .. Motor cycledrivers will,bèissued ·with.t:Jnlf~rms :and will also qe giveh
raincoats; hand glovesand helmets: . .- . ,.

Provided that heaboveitems shall 'be r~piàced{ as' and when the'is~ùes
", 'are in-adequate fort{he purposefor whiéh they were 'interided. " ,,\

i i •.

,15. SAFARI.ALLOWANCE.
" ,

.... '.....

1) , An ernpi~y;ee who isreq\Jired to perfo~m wòrk awa.y fro~ his' principia area
,of employmerit sllall be entitledJò.é paidsubsistènce and accommodation'
allowance', asJollows: ." , ''.\

, a)' Meals 'allovvancé ,when an '~rnployeègoès' on a Safari f()r a d~y 'without
overnight stay KSh 500; . " ,', . , .,.. '. '., . .' . ,.,.

..' .,... ' '. \ . .
.' . • • J" .

, ' '. _. . .,: " , . . '\, -
b)' For an overhightstopin Nairobi, Mombasa qnd 'KisumLl anemployee
, , shall be entitled to accommodation allowarice of :. KSh1000;

, .'. ·i.· l'· ... .

, .. ,,".

. c) For ali overnight sfop wherithe em'plbyer provides accommodatlori,.the
rate ~ill b;~,equivalent tç>a totalarri:àuntof KSh 500 a,s,above and~
they m.ay be applica,ble, .:'. ..'

. .'. ~
-

, ,

7 '\ .

'. \,
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(2) The 'sub$tancé·~nd "accommodatiori allowance payable,' under
subparagraph (1) of this paragraph shall' cease tq be payable to an
employeE!' after thirtyconsecytivedays of absence,on duty- from his .
principalarea of employmérit ànd thereaft~r an agrè~mel1t in respect "
of additional accommodationand subsistè'nce, allowance shall 'be
negotiated between the employer ana the' employee (s), òr employees'
representative, " , '

'1) It shall be ~c~ndition' of every co'ntract. th'at, where,' the 'employment of çJrl, '
employee is to be tèrminated an accaunt ar redundancy the following' prindples '
's~all apply-' " , , ' '

, '16. REDUNDANCY

" '. . '.' '

Any reduridant emplayee with less th~i1 faur y~ars contin~ous service wjfh
any erilployer shall be entitled t.oone month's noti ce 'in writing ç>r one,
nionths',w~géS in lièp of notice: and " . '

An 8mplayè.e with four or mare years continuous s,ervice s'hall be entitled
twa months notice in wr'iting or' two manths wages' in lieuof natice, '

2) FOr the purpose of this paràgraph-

, a)

I c)

" e) ,

f)
, \

..' .

, The union a{which the employeeisé3 member shall' bE?infor'med of tlle
rea~on far a.ndthe extent aO/1é intended redul)da,ncy seven days, priol af
the issue of natice, ' ,

':-- '

b) The, ~mployer, ~hallhavedue regard to theseniority in time ability a'nd
reliability or, each 'employee.belonging ,ta the particular category, of
emplayees affectedby the,redundanty: ..'

'. .' ~ .I •• '

'~

Any leave due to any employee;who !§ decl'a'red redundant shall be paid
for in cash, '

d): ' An 'employee declared redundant shall be entitled to 'severance pay at the'
rate af twenty days' pay (20)Jar each completed yéar of service,

a) ."r~dunda;'cy" means the lerminatian oi ~mployment by an'
employer befare work' is c.ompleted on the sectian of.which an
elTlployee was engaged: ' , '

b)
, .

Loss af emplayrnent caused"by clasure or sale of an undertaking al'
~art 01 the undertaking shàll be deemed to be red:nd~nCY' ):1

\. '

;",

x '
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17. SERVitE GRATUrrV/RETIREMEr.rr. BENÉFITS:•'

1) On completion Of four years' service with ,àn ei11ployer an employee shiolll
be entitled to twenty.:four (24}days' PélYfor every c-ompleted year' of service 'by
way 'of gratuity to be based on employees' wages' at the time, of termination of his
serV.lce,

i
!

I

(2): An 'employee whp resign for reasons other than certified 'iII health or old
age or is dismissed summ~rily,fòr anylalAlfùl case'shall no be entitled to'gratuiti ,

Provide that-
"

a) , ili the event of any dispute a:s rega~ds resignation 6nrriedical grounds the
verdict ora qualified, medicai praçtitioner,shallprevail: '

, the normal retirement age shall ,ibe '55 years pr~vided that theemployee
has the opÙon of retiring at the age :of.5.0years:, '. "

on ~etirement th~ ~mployee' shaJI be paid ~ne way'travellirig allowance to. , . '

his hom.e area," ' . ,

b)

c)

3) In case 'of :dea'th of an employee' the retirement benefits provided,'fo'r
under this p,arag~9ph shall be paid by theemployer to the labour officer of the
area òr ·to the d!strict commissioner for payment to the lawfulheirs of' the
diseased, "

4) The employment shall be terminable by not less than two months noticein
writing to be given byeither pàrty or otherwise by payment by either party in lieu
of notice of not less than tw.omònths' wages, :

18. WARNING SYSTEM.

An employee whose work or condu.ct is lunsatisfé;lctory or commits, a default which,
does not wamimt summ;3rydismissal shall be warn~din writing and the following

, procedure sharl apply- .

'a): The first 'and second warnings,' shall be' entered an the: 'empl~yees
employment recordand Copiesof the warnings shall be 'forwarded to the '
shop-steward and such war,nir:J9s,sh'allbe validfo.r tiNelve months from the
date of their issue: and ' ,.

: b) I.t within the twelve months' period referred to in above, paragraph the
. employee cbmmits a ,further 'default which does 'not· wé:lrré:lnf instant
dismi'ssal for any other default, shall be· issued and a copy of t~e fi al
warning snall be copied to t!le area branch secretary of the union: . '

.' ,

'. . . ~.. \ .,.. .. . .

\)

); \

.~ I "
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Provided that, the 'empl~yee complet~s:twelve months from the 'da'te ofÙie issue
ofthe frrst, second or final warning withqut, commiUing a further default, any ,
warning e'ntered in hisemploymenf reçords shall'be'cancelled ..and cease to be
valid,'" , '

19~1 ANNUAL LEAVE~ , . I

a) After each period, of :12months cons~c;utive service with a,n employer, an
employee shall be éntitleçl to annUal ieave for ,a periQd' ccixiering 28
w'orkiilg days'with full,payand, suchleave may be taken at apy time during

, the ensuing 12months: , ' "

, b);,
I

, Where 'employmen( is terminated before the' com'pl.etio.ns'of any twelve
(12) months' leave-earningperiod, the émployee shall be' entitled to two
and a 'quarter days" leave ,wlth f~llpay' far each month of servlce
~ompleted since the. start of such leave·earning period,

c), Any'pro-rataieave earneçl within a peri~d òf t~elve months at the time of
terminatiònOf service shall be paiè! incash '

,"

',d) For the purpose ,of .fhis paragrai?h, Saturdays sh~1I be fegardedas any
, other working day, ',' ' ,

'HL2 LEAVE TRAVELLINGALLOWANCE

Anemployee who, isti:lking his annual l'eave shall be paid tra~elj'ng a'l.IciWElnCeof ' '
kShs 3500. ,- ,

. I.'

20. 'COMPASSIONATE LEAVE.
, , '

, ,

Where an empl6y~e wishes for compassionate leavè,' he, shall by prior
arrailgements' with the employer be granted such 'Ieavé up to. his 'earried
entitlement which, fnay subseqùently be setoff agairist his aniiualleave.

"

21. RELlGIOU~, HOLlDA YS.'

, , An empl,òyeedecidihg to takefime 6ff :for religiou~ purposes may be granted
, such time off withòut pay, or alternatively,: such employee sheill have the option to
having the number of days 'taken for .reli9ious purposes set off ag,ainst his annual

, leave 'entitlemerit. '

" For the, ~urpose of this clause, an employee shall be dee'med to be a mèmb~
one r~lIglon only, .... . .,' -

, . , " ,.( .../ .
, 'l_
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22. ACTING ALLOWANCE.

Where':an employee is reqLiired to· work in a. full ·actingcilpacity for ..a· period not
less than'one month in an, occupafion' or gl'ade for. which the minimum. wage . '
prescribeç:f in this' agréement is. higherthan theminimum wag'e normally earned
by an.employee, he shall' be paid acting :an6wancé ;;it a rate not. less' than tlle. ' .
difference between sUch higher rate anci his normal wage rate. .. .

23 .... SAFETV AND HEAL TH

I. The Gompany wi" make every reasonable. effort, to provide safe and healthful'
còndition's of work for employees' at ali jobs' sites .and workshopsand will,',
provide ertiploy~es with' any neèess-ary prbtective equipment. Tbòr an,d such
equipmerit, whiçhare issued to,the employees, mu~f be relurned to the:'
. employer anytime they are required:.

" .. The' compariy 'shall' ensure' that there are 'properly clear)~d~md maintained
toil8ts for erilployees at ali jobs. sites andworkshops .. :'

,
I.

24... CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE .'.

Every employee shall be given eeltific9te. of 'se(vice by thecompany upon the
terrniilationof his emp,loyl1)ent 'unless'such"e~ploymenthas continuédfor, a ..
period of not ,Iess tHan 'four consecutiv~ weeks' an,d every ,suchcertificate shall
contain:-' .' . . . ..

a... The name'of the e~ployer ang his pcist<;ilélddress.
b. The name'of the 8mp'loyee ...
c. . The date when the employment commenced .

, 'd.' the naturearid usual place.qf employment· .
e.. The date when employmentceased and .
f. ..Such other parti,cùlars may be prescribed.

',,' . . /

'.

25.. LETTER OFAPPOINrMENT .. ·
. ,

Each employee s~a" be issued with 'a letter' of. apJ;>0lntment by t~e COj4man
wnich letter shall indicate the, following:-, . :'

\ I. ".... ..

a. Name and address of the employer, . '
.. b. Name of the employee
c. . Date of engag~rÌ1ent
d. . Natureof w6rk or occupation.',

, .'

" ..

.11 ......1
:. ,
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, 26~pAYMENT OF WAGES " .'

(1)Payment of wpges shall be ma,de Oh 9Workin'g,day,during ~orkìng hour~ and
at the plaçeof employment.' :,',
. . .' ..

,.,
;
I
i
\

(2) The rnethod or mode of payme~t ofwages shaÙ'innowayprej~dièe the righ't
of 'àfl: employee to enjoy any 'Cirallfringe 'bénefits 'stipulat~d in' this,

, Agreement: fc:irthis pu'rpose'andno;matter h.awan empioyee is employeO or
, ,paid,:such ari e'mployeeshali be entitled tQ'a!l,benefits earned'by hini..,
) " ' , '

, '
(3) Wherea~,' e~pl~yer pçlV wages outs'ide yvorkihg hours,' the time spent' il!'

paying wages shall,be regarded 'and paid foras ~vertime in' Elc'cordance with ,
overtime clause ofthi$ Af:j'reement; '" ' "... . . . ~,

" '

,,:

27~ TOOLS ALLOWANCE "
'~

"

Machin~ toolssha:1I be provid~d bythe' employer in an established workshop, "
Where tools arénot providedby the,eniployer" the employeeshall be paid tools '
allowance if he' has 1001$ as $pecified' in the lis't of the birectorof IndustriaI
TraJ~ing o~ that tl;;e employee ,has the' necessary tool5 required '/!)y,'the,èmployer

, .for the wor~ as'signed,to the eniployee.'at thefollowirig, ra.tes:,': , ,',~ ,
, '

, ,
',' . ;\..

Category Kshs. .p~r
, J:11onth

Mech~mics ' , -," 250

20b
" " ,: " ' ", ' , ' '::( " " ,~ ,

Cafpenters; joi,ners. electricians, plumber$,
Mason, stone dressers, brick.layers,.plaster~rs, terrçlzZo "
'paviours, ;steel fixers, ,steel erectors, rTH~talworkers ' " .

,Painters, ,decorators, benders, tWisters, asphalters'"
floor layers, roofers '

150
, '

"
Provided that in thet.ase of painters, brushes w'ill be sllPplied'by theemployers, ~',, . . . '.

( .
28. ' ABSENCE FROM DUTY.

. ·~)·t",:. ,',. . ,
, No employee shall,suffer ,disri)issal termination, of employment ongrounds' cf

, ,absef1c~ from duty provided:that such absence doesnot exceèçl :seven (7)'
'continuous working days and- pic:ivided further that the employee ha~suffjcient'
and convinci~g reaso'ns, .for the ab~ence and no payment shal(be due to t.~' '
emplqyee dunng the penod of sùch absence. ' " ' " "

, ',,' .' '. ' ,. ,,' .
" • '" ' r

, .' . ,',

'12 ");','. '

" " ','

, '

, (

,..
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·29.' . FUNERAL IBURIAL ASSISTANCE '(DEATH'IN SERVitE) /,

'In case.of de~th of an employe,?, the emp'loYElr shall assist tòw~rds fune'ral/burial '
expeflses by way'of paytnent· of .not less that Kshs, 20,QODI='transportalld ,
caffin, Nothing in this ClaLise shall· prevent ~h employer fram offering any further
, . . , ,\ ' ", '

a.ss;stance, ot"er rÌ1ater;~1or monetary form, " " . ' . :, . ,,"

30. " GENERAL WAGES INCREASE FOR EXISTING EMPLÒYEES
.,~ .

I. For the exfsting employ,.ees ali"eady:"e'ri,ployed al' ASI-San Marco Praject
. , Malindi; ther.e iNi.11be a generàl wages increase. of 13,50%on their basic

individuai salary·for. the first year (2008), and 13,50% far the second year,
"·(2009) arid 13.50%.for the third year (20.10).

Il. Any mçmthiyor daily paid 'unionisableemployee whose.job ;s notcategòrized
in this agreement shall.be entitleçj t'owage Increase on top of .his/her wages
at the rate of not less than, 13.50% On their,basic individuai saJary for,the first .

. yea'r (200'8), and 13.50%Jor the second year (2009) and, 13,50% 'for the third .
year(2010), . , \" .

" 'I

III. Where 'pro\1isio~h~s be~n made fo'rlearners, s~rvice VJith o!her employers
shall count. pro,vided tl1at it has been in the Same trçtde a.nd i's of no'tle5's than '
threemonths.d~réltion of this <;lgreement. ','

. \ ,: ,IV. Ati workers 'to whom this Collective Bargaining Agreemellt shall apply/benefit .
.' will be deduc'ted Trade Unronsdues in acéordance.to'the TradeDispute Acl. l'

• " .' ," I • • •

31. LòNG' SERVICE (NCREMENT
l. '

" . . .' \. . .' ,

.. Any employee who. completes3 years (Gontinuously) service with ASI, startin.g'.
fram this CollectiveHargaining Agreemen~ (2008), will be .entitled t6 a Long
Servièe IncrEnnent of Kshs 400= moilthly for à total amount of Kshs 4,800';" and
they will getthis increment él,tthe cOmpletion ofevery 3 years ofserviçe,

32. ADDITIONALPAPÉR TO CBA .

.Th~ management of ASI 'and Shopfloor. workers represeritàtives' sh~U ·cònsult
each other ,in the detailed aspeçts related to fhe employment policy, for exainph:i
Special Responsibi!ity allowanc;e, Risk allowance, emergency Shift at platform,

. food allowance etc,~," . . .

,33. . D.URA TION 'ANO EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS AGREEMET.·· ,
"

This Agreement ,shall b~ effective fram 01/01/2008 and shall remain in force f~a ,.
period of 36 months fram the effective date. . , '

. '\'.
, , , - " ,.../ . ,,'

• I 'i,1 I " \. .' . . .

.!

• 1-,

. I
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3..· . "

. r
" .

Thereafter the Agr.eement slla.!1remain in force but maybe revised subjeèt to
either party giving the other partythreemonths notice' of. intention·to revise, .
amend oradd new clause givingdetails of revisions additib.ns or amendmeQts
d.esired . . '. . . '
.....

. ....• "

SIGNED:

, IAN SPACE AGENCY '(ASI)

.' .

. '...

. ,
,Signe,d..for K.B.ç.T.F. ~,A.I.E ..Union ','

. './
.~ ... '. .

. . t" .

. . ""',

. ,.

.... . ~~~b~ - ... ' 7' "'{' .(Il .'. " ..'
SIGNED AT THIS DAY 1.. \ 20'().,r:.

. . 'l''

JM/jnk.

.[
.\

!
.; .

Mr: Abisai 'AMBENGE
Seni or E'xecu"tive Officer
Federation of Kenya Employees

~.
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:Cl ARTISANS

\

• I. .

Those inClude Mec'hanics. Welders.
'rVJasons~Car~pelltcrs. Electriciaris. ,
,.pltiillbers: Pairitel's~ L,athéòperatoi':

'o'

, i.

.2()07 '. 2009 . 20 IO
" .~

2008 , .
Basic· (+13.5(y,,) "(+ 13.5(Y.;~{+13SY.,

)

./

Ungraded Artisan _. 9.659,4 10:Y03·12.443 14.123
:ArtisanGrade III ..'. f2~459,f;"':1-4-.1-4-2-4-1-6-.0-5~1-4-·1-8-'-.2-1-8-".-. ...j

,r. A~rt-:-is-'-a-n-G:-r-à-::d-e-::-rt~---~._-'-----j··'··1·4:12o',0:16.026" 18: 190 20.645
~--~~~--+---~

Artisari Grade l' . . ,., 17.464.5 19.K~2 22.498,25.:'\36''-- __ --_-----'----'-_----' ~_L__.;_._~-L.~.,-----':"- '.

G2
CLERlc;ALlAUMINISTRATION

a) :relephorle 01C,erator. copytypisf.
generai dcr:ck. Sl\lrekceper ' . ' "
h) ,iùnior derk.' storemen.
c) (;lcaners ..s\Vccpcr. omce manager. '

.. labollrcr manager:<I~1Und~'ylllcll
. '

·63 VE1HCLE OJ>ERATORS

. .

· a) gr'easer:s~ çlr.ivers ·mates. ty.i·ernall
•h) .llpto 2l0.1l? - ~Iriv~~$.
c)' over 2 ions fo g tons'drivers

..

· d), mier 8 tons IO 15.lons:'" drivers
e)ovèi' 15 !OI1S -·drivers·

, G4 SECURITY

2007' '. 200S :. '.2009' ·2010 l
Basic' .(+USX.)' '(+13.5(X,) (+1'3.5%:/

.. . '.,. . '. )
13.267,0 15.058 17.091

,
19.3I}X·

10,768.1 •l :tn:2
: n.H72 15.744

~228,3 '1).3.11) . 10.600 I~.()..~I

.' '.

I

2007 .. 2008 . . 2009 " 20lh
Basic (+I;t~(X,) (-+:IJ.5%) (+13.5(Y;,

", " )
8.917,4 10.121 IIAXX I] .o:1.X,
9.26,9,3. 10.521'· I 1~941 13-.55]

11.9:93.3 UJll2 '15.450 I 7.,') ~.{j

·17:462:9 19:820 22.49(-~ 'ì - - "'I .:..

.",,).):'.'

O ". O O
,..-_ ..-

"
, .' '.

l(Jo7 200S' 2()O9 20lO
.. Basic (+13.5%) (+13.5'1.;) (+103.5%

"'" l
~ecllrit)' Guar'ds (per IO hrs :=ihiri) 9.676.0 IO. L)g~ I~A(J:'

.
14.14X

'--- ..,.-,-_._":'.-

;es DlSPÈNSARY.

.'

\' .

,
'1

.l.',

.' .

2007 i008 "'2009 ,201 ()
Basic (+135(1<,)· (+ 13.5 (Y..) (+.13.5%

) ~ , .
~- ------

.15 '. ;\ .

0,° (

.,'

.•..)



Nurses 17:588.0 19.962 22.(-,5,7 25.116·, '.
Dispèìlsilry attendant '. 8.228,3: 9'.:n9 . 10.600 12.03 l

<, ."

I,.

• ~ __ o •

.G6 KITCHEN/CANTEEN

'.
200?· 20n8· 2009 ' ..

2010,. ,
'. Basic (+I.J.5%,) (+ 13.5'1.,) (+13.5%

)
C()o~ .. '13.267,0' 15Jl58 ,1.7.()t)] 19.3·l)!{

'..
10.215,2 ;Assistant Cook '. . , 11.594 13.159 14.936

Waiier " 9.676,0 10.982 '12.465 14.148..
;

G7
HOUSEKEEPING/GARDEN ING

i
i

l;

8.228.3

2{l()8 2009 20lfl ,
(+P:5%) (+1.3.5%) (+IJ.~%
.. ) .._, -- ,------", ....

9.339 10.600 1.2.031 ,
}

10.982 12.465 14.14R

Rool1l.stewarcl. sanilary clenner:..
lallndry cleaner

20()?
Bitsic'

Gaì'deners . 9.676,0

"G8MARINt: 200? .2008 , 2009 iOlO.
.'..

Basit· (+L1.5%) (+1.1.5%) (+13~5IX,-
)

Mate . ' 22.984,2. 26.087 29.609 33.60() .
>.

Cox\.vein 12,947.8 14:6lJ6 16:68() l~.l)3 1..

Ass. Coxwein 9.959,8'1 1.304 '1'1 8" ]4.563 ..'. . ~.. ,0
Snilors , 8.691,8'.,9,797 . lJ.120 . 12,621·
Divers 12947.8 14.096 .16.080. J 8.931, ._--
RlIbber 13o<1toperator '9,1,77,1 j OATC) I J .822 '·13'<+18

Cnine operator 11.008,2 12.494 ' '14. UsI ':16.095.,

i

I
.i

, 2007
\u .
o:tSIC

2008 ·200') 1010

,
\.'G9 FJREMEN

(+ J3.S'Yt, )(+ 13.5'Ytd (+ J3.5'y.,

--,---' ---'--_.-' -~',~,-'-'- ...---.-- __~.-', _~_ :~~...-:. _._'_.__ ~·~~L_.._:.
Fi"CIllCll '... . ..,' . . . ,9.676,0 10.982 " 12.465 J 4.I.:j.X

• l"

l,

"I •

. 16 ..»1.•.)


